
fj REGULAR MEALS
b Short Orders - I.imchpji - Fountain Service 8

TRY IT THERE'S A DIFFERENCE

TOBACCO SPECIALS

8

unesierrieias, camels, LucKie striKcs, per canon i.io
Union Leader, extra special, 2 for 17c. Dozen . .85c 0
Hi-Pla- ne, 2 for 16c. Dozen 90o K

Prince Albert, Velvet, Half and Half, 11c can. Dozen $1.29 O

5c Gold. Grain, North State or Bull Durham, 4c ea., Doz..50c g
P. & B. Cigars, 6 for 25c. Box of 50 S1.S5

Leading Brands of Chewing Tobacco b
O norse onoo oparx riug

Brown Ulule .....50c Days Work 50c

Swecirie's Restaurant
b South Sixth Street Plattsmouth

LUCKEY COMMENTS ON
WEEK IN WASHINGTON

By HENRY C. LUCKEY,
1st Dist., Nebr.

Washington, March 16.
Dear Friends:

The approaching spring planting
makes it imperative that the Federal
Feed and Seed Loans bo made immed
lately. Those of us who have been
the most interested in this work have
been trying to expedite these loans in
every way possible. Here is the situ
ation as it exists today: Some time
ago the house and senate passed an
enabling act which provided for
$60,000,000 to be used for feed and
seed loans in the drouth states. This
act was signed by the president after
considerable delay. It was then ne-

cessary to pass an appropriation for
this amount. It was included in the
deficiency appropriation bill which
passed the house March 13th. It is
now necessary for the senate to pass
that bill and for the president to
sign it. making it effective. The set-

up for these loans is now ready and
the disbursement of the funds can

proceed immediately after the bill
becomes law. AVe are trying to. fore-

stall any possible delay that-mig- ht

arise.
I will comment only briefly on the

other legislation of the. past week.
The Public "Works deadlock in the
senate now seems to have. been brok-

en. A compromise was effected
which was satisfactory to the admin
istration leaders. Several points still
remain to be discussed by the senate,
and then the house will be called to
pass upon the senate amendments.

The Home Owners Loan Corpor-

ation has been granted authority to
make an additional bond issue of
$1,750,000,000. The terms have been
somewhat liberalized.

The Agriculture Department ap-

propriation bill has passed the house.
The chief feature of the appropria-
tion is that it is a little over $200,- -

000,000 less than for the past year.
This was chiefly due to the non-recurri- ng

expense features of the AAA.

The Jones bill, H. R. 5585, known
as the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration amendment bill, is now
under discussion in the house com- -

Celebrities Vacation Early
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.Billie Dove and husband, Robert KennUton J- ) .
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,Two 'celebrities who were in. the"'vanguard Tof vacationeliTliTfSm'i
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Special Wholesale
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39 Nebr.

QUTTS THE GREEK CABINET

Athens. John Metaxas resigned
from the Greek cabinet as a result of
a disagreement with' Premier Pana-yo- ti

Tsaldaris, leading to the belief
important government changes are
in prospect. Metaxas, an ardent roy-

alist, was minister without portfolio,
and assumed the war ministry dur-

ing the recent revolt when Gen.
George Kondylis took the field. Met-

axas issued a statement saying the
leniency of Premier Tsaldaris made
his presence in the cabinet "unneces-
sary." It was assumed he had ref-

erence to the trial of rebel .officers
under court martial, now in progress.

mittee on agriculture. Just what
modifications and recommendations
will be made by that committee are
not known. They may vitally affect
the bill as it now stands. This bill
has drawn a lot of opposition from
the people of the First District of
Nebraska, and for that reason I want
to make some comments upon it.

There are three chief features of
the bill. 1. It provides minor admin
istrative changes. No great opposi-

tion has risen on this part of the bill.
2. It empowers the secretary to issue
licenses to all processors, associations
of producers, and others engaged in
the handling of any agricultural com
modity or product thereof, or any
competing commodity or product
thereof, in the current of or in com-

petition with or so as to burden, ob-

struct, or in any way affect inter-
state or foreign commerce, which
provide that such handling be en-

gaged in by the licensee only upon
the terms and conditions not in con-

flict with existing acts of congress or
regulations pursuant thereto. 3. It
empowers the secretary to enter into
marketing agreements with the hand
lers cf agricultural commodities and
throws open the books of the parties
to the marketing agreements.

The bill has been vigorously at-

tacked as giving the secretary too
much power and that it would regi-

ment the processors and handlers of
agricultural products. Czarism is the
frequent complaint. A number of ob-

jections could be raised, and are
raised, by the opponents of the bill.
There is one great advantage tha.
should be pointed out.

If marketing agreements were
worked out and entered into by all
the processors and handlers of agri-

cultural commodities it would mean
that they would be forced into open-
ing their books for'inspection by the
Secretary of Agriculture. For ex-

ample, take the case of the big pack-
ing interests in the meat industry.
They have consistently refused to al-

low their books to be submitted to
the Secretary of Agriculture hence
there ha3 been no marketing agree-
ment. The complaint has been con
sistently raised that there is too large
a spread between the price paid to
the farmer and the price paid by the
consumer. Supporters of this bill
point out that if the spread in price
is not due to the excessive profits of
the packers then the packer would
have, nothing to fear. If, on the oth-
er hand, the spread is due to the
packer, then his books would be dam-
aging evidence against him. The
same thing applies to many of the
processors Included in this bill.

When the bill comes in its final
form a fair estimate of the relative
values can be given. I shall be glad
to hear your views on this bill. It
directly affects you and you have the
right to be heard. It is your duty to
make your opinions known.

One last word. The Frazier-Lemk- e

farm refinancing bill is about to be
taken up by the house agriculture
committee. Sentiment in the agri-
cultural states grows increasingly in
favor of this bill. It is now highly
probable that some action will be
taken in this session of congress.
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Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Wainscott

Sewing Machine Clinics.
Seventeen sewing machines have

been entered for the clinic to be held
at the Christian church, Elmwood,
Tuesday, March 2 6th. This Is as
many machines as can be conven
iently worked upon in one day, how-
ever anyone who cares to come and
watch will find it well worth their
time.

Receives Placing in Contest.
Mrs. Cecile Lee, of Murdock, re-

ceived third place in the original
playlet, song and poem contest end-

ing February 1st. Mrs. Lee's contri-
bution wras a poem entitled, "If
For a Project Club Woman." This
contest was open to all project club
members in the state and many very
good articles were submitted.

Chief of Corn-Ho- g Sec-

tion at Grand Island.
The Cass county corn-ho- g allot-

ment committee, C. D. Fulmer, J. L.
Stamp, Marion Stone, and D. D.
Wainscott, attended a meeting of all
Nebraska allotment committeemen
and agricultural agents at Grand Is-

land Wednesday, March 20th, to
hear Claude R. Wickard, chief of the
corn-ho- g section.

Mr. Wickard recently made head
of the largest of the AAA adjustment
programs, is an Indiana farmer and
hog raiser. He has been the assist-
ant to Dr. A. G. Black since the corn-ho- g

program started. This was hi3
first appearance before Nebraska
corn-ho- g contract signers. Being a
farmer, he has always had the view-
point of a farmer in working with
the problems connected with the
corn-ho- g contracts.

Many of the problems that have
arisen on the 1935 program were dis-

cussed with Mr. Wickard at this
meeting. The Cass county committee-
men were very much impressed with
Mr. Wickard. They feel that he is
very much concerned with the farm-
er's problems and farmers can be as-

sured that they are well represented
in Washington.

Hand Made Toys.
A useful and most interesting

bulletin lias just been published, by
the Extension Service, entitled, "Toys
You Can Make." This bulletin gives
suggestions mainly for toys for
younger children, however some may
be adapted for older children. Many
of these toys may be made of ma-

terials available in the average
home. ' Most children find real en-

joyment in assembling old clothes,
colored cloth, spools, buttons and bitsij
rt a nirt Yi in cr intn enmo tvno nf tnv t

Write or call the Farm Bureau of-

fice if you are interested in having a
copy of this bulletin.

Check Corn Compliance in June.
Nebraska corn-ho- g

... . w

v... . . . . ,

under tne laso contracts lmmeaiaie- - (

ly after corn planting time, accord
ing to the present plans of the corn-- ; a
hog program. Final hog compliance g

will not be completed until after Dec.
1, 1935. i?

Supervisors of compliance will, a
measure the land planted to corn
a farmer happens to have too much
corn he can cover it up and plant the

to feed
sudan to
the corn compliance into the season
of the year should meet with uni-

versal approval of contract signers.
It will also save expense to the coun-
ty association since it will be easier
to measure the corn land before the
corn is laid by than after it is higher
than a man's head.

rnmnlianr.e with thei
wheat allotment program will be-

gin as soon as blanks and instruc-
tions are available from Washing

Part of the supplies to be used
by the supervisors arc being prepared
in Lincoln now. Counties anxious to
start measuring up the land can plan
shortly after the first of April unless
some unexpected delay enters into
the picture.

Many Signing Corn-Ho- g

Applications.
The total number of applications

for 1935 contracts under the corn
and hog adjustment program, as
checked in the office Saturday night
was . 1225, with a total corn base
signed up of 100,000 acres. The to
tal of to be retired from
corn is 21,000.

The total corn base signed up last
year was 139,000 acres. If farmers
continue to come in to sign up this
week as they did last, the 1935 acre-
age covered by contracts will equal
that of 1934. Committees will start
appraisal work this week and expect
to finish by April 1st, which is the
deadline for all applications to be
signed. Anyone wishing to make an
application should get into the office

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

March 22-2- 3 TWO DAYS ONLY

Men's Qjiords
A few pair of Men's high grade
Oxfords formerly selling as high as
$7.50. Brown and black in several
styles at a worth-whil- e reduction.

$3.93 pair

Men's Chords
Men's Black Oxfords in plain toe
or tip styles, leather soles and
rubber heels. New Spring styles.

Challenge Sale Prico
$2.49 pair

Work Shoes
Black, plain toe. Eubber heel and
composition sole. A real buy in
Work Shoes at such a low price.

Challenge Sale Price
2.29 pair

toe
Shoes sell for
higher (f1

Days, Pair. .

and do so.

Will Organize Clu'j.
A meeting will be held at the home

of Milford Smith in Weeping Water,
Friday evening, March 22nd at 7:30
to organize 4-- II Fheep club. Anyone
interested in joining a sheep club and
who has an ewe is welcome to come
to the and join the club if

wish to. The sheep club proj-
ect calls for one or more eyes bred
to a mutton ram." The club member
cares for the ewes until the lambs
are weaned and for the lambs-- until

xm

Qstias Wonder
FLOUR

43 !b. Sack SOS

Free

in
City

The wonderful values in Footwear
listed below are priced down to bed-roc- k

for these two days, Fri., Sat.

COME BUY SAVE
At Plattsmouth Big Day Spring

CHALLENGE SALE

Childrens OnSords
Oxfords and One-Stra- p styles in
Patent, Dull Leather and Brown.
Leather and composition soles
Gocd sturdy shoes. Sizes to 2.

090 pair

C'Key Hosiery
3 Pair for $1.75

Beautiful new Spring shades of
this All Silk full fashioned hosiery
in sheer chiffon or service weight.

590 pair

Genuine IHeds
Iacc-to-Tc- e Tennis Shoes for the
little fellow. Genuine Keds. Sizes
to 13y2. The price is so low, you
will want to buy several pairs.

Only 490 pair

Work Shoe Bargain
GOOD SOLID LEATHER SHOES in plain
style. that regularly a consid-
erably price. Challenge 7fk
Sale Friday, Saturday tJLti

Sheep

a

meeting
they

Two

of
shank

shoes.ol

CASS ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE

they are marketed. The project cov-

ers a ninety day period records
are kept during the project.

23rd Feeders Day, April 18,
Feeder's

Day attracts statewide
attention, will be on the Ne-

braska College of Agriculture campu3
in Lincoln on 18th.
As many county farmers who
find it possible, are to attend.

Although no definite program for
the day has worked out as
we do know Thorne, of

OPPOSITE
CO-O- P. CREAMERY

Sugar, Brown, 4 lbs 25c
Sugar, Powdered, 3 lbs. 23c

" Coflfee, Bulter-Nu- t, lb 32c
anca.ee riour, ivea large pxg. . . .ic

ground some late crop iike;H Pancaka Flour, Buddy Boy, 6-l- b. bag. 31c
or millpt. This attemnt fit--

ChefVinp- -

ton.

number acres

Prunes, 40-5- 0 size, 2 lbs 25c
Rice, Blue Rose, 3 lbs 22c

Ji Prunes, Italian, hvy. syrup, Ige. can. .15c
Beans, Idaho, 3 for 21c
White King, Ig. pkg. 1 bar Hth. Soap. 35c

bars Swift's White Naptha soap. . .23c
Oxydcl, Ig. pkg. and bar Lava Soap . . 23c
6 cans Light House Cleanser 25c
Gesundheit Malt (Dark), can 50c

Del ivory

V"

at

tee.

held

Cass

yet,
that

10

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

March

ri, ---

Sport OnSordIS

for Women

The new Treebark and Nu-Buc- k

leathers in Brown, Black and
White, with leather or Sport soles.

$2.09 pair

Women's Pumps
Black, Brown and Blue Kid Ties
and Pump styles. Sizes 5 to 9.
Ecally beautiful shoes and every
pair a bargain at the low price.

$1.98 pair

Hovelfcy Pumps
for Women

A group of high grade Ties and
Pumps in various styles of shoes
that have been celling-- up to $4.45.

$2.39

Wolverine Work Shoes
Both soles and uppers genuino Sholl Horse--
hide. Built-i- n steel eitner plain or cap

Buy a good comfortable pair (JJO XQ
work Friday, Saturday . . . )JXt

tzar Shoe omnany
COUNTY'S STORE

argons

and

Annual
The twenty-thir- d annual

which always

Thursday, April

urged

been
Jerry

FARMERS

uoz,

lbs.

22-2- 3

pair

the Bureau of Agricultural Eco-

nomics, and H. P. Rusk, head of the
Animal Husbandry Department of the
University of Illinois are two out of
the state speakers.

One hundred and twenty head of
experimental cattle will be on dis-

play throughout the day. A test with
various protein supplements and oth-
er experiments with grainless silage,
limited corn rations and sex and age
studies will probably attract consid-
erable attention. Horses will be on
exhibition also.

SAL TONIC

STOCK SALT
Reg. $2.75 Dlock

Sale Price 81.00

Little Hatchet Flour, 48-I-b. bag $1.85
Golden Eell Rye Flour, 10-I- b. cack. . .45c
Fork and Beans, Armour's, 4 cans . . . 25c
Lard, fine rendered, 2 lbs 35c
Milk, Borden's, 12 large cans 91c
Hominy, Marco, large cans, 2 for. ... 19c
Hershey Cocoa, 1-l- b. can 15c
Vanilla Extract, 8-o- z. bottle 15c
Jell, Marco, asstd. flavors, 6 pkgs. . . . 29c

GALLON (So-Calle- d) FRUITS
Cherries, Red Pitted, No. 10 can 59c
Cherries, White, No. 10 can 65c
Peaches, Marco, heavy Syrup, gal 64c
Peaches, water pack, gal 52c

j Wayne's CMcIs Mash and Chick Scratch
j WAYNE'S LAYING MASH

For better Chicks and more Egg production try Wayne
I Feeds. Bran, Shorts, Dairy Feed, Oil Meal and Stock Salt.

Closing Out All Blankets
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

70x80 inch Single Blankets, grey or tan. Challenge price .

Full
Lino
Chick
Feeds

70x80 inch Double Blankets, in beautiful plaids, pair $1.85

MUSLIN Unbleached, fine quality, full yard wide, per yard . . .

OUTING FLANNEL Lights and darks, per yard :.15
NEW SPRING PRINTS just received. Lovely patterns. Yard. .20
MEN'S SOCKS for work or dress. Two groups, pair .... 15 and 100

V


